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SENIINAR ON FOREST FIRE PREVENTION, LAND USE AND PEOPLE
Athens (Greece),29 Octoher (1000 hrs) to 2 Noventher l99l

I'ROVISI()\,\I, AGI.-\I),\ A\D INT'OR}IA'TION ON'I'IIT. SE}INAR

'l'hc scminar on forcst lirc prcvcntion, land usc and pcoplc rvill be hcld in Athcns lrom -l'uesda.v,

29 C)ctobcr ro 2 \ovcntbcr l99l undcr the auspices of the Joint F;\O,'licll,'ll.O Cornmittec on Forcst
'l'cchnology, Managcmcnt and'l'raining, in collaboration rvith thc Ministry of Agriculturc of (ircccc.

It is beinf-arranged in co-operation n'ith the IiAO nWI:C,'EIrC,'\l:[:C (]omrnittce on Meditcrrancan
I:orcstr,v 

-Qucstions Sih? Mcditcrranca, and thc Intcrnational L,nion oI I:orcstry l{cscarch
Organizations (l L, FRO).

Thc programnrc u'ill inclucle lour da.vs of prcsentation of papcrs and discussions and onc day of
study visits \orth-l:astcrn l)cloponncs.

'l'his docun)cnt contlrins:

. thc provisional agcnda of'thc scnrirtar

o thc provisional timctablc and progran'rmc of study visits

. cxplanatorv notcs to thc provisional agcnda

. inlormation on the organization of thc scmirtar

. rcgistration form

It *ould be appreciated if the inlbrnration in this document could be distributed as rridelY as

possible, so that e!'crvonc likcll' to bc intcrcstcd in the seminar is inlorrned about it in good timc.
itdditional copics can bc oirtaincd lrom thc I;(ll:,'FAO r\griculturc and -l'inrbcr [)ivision, P:rlais rlcs

\ations, CH-l2l I Gcno'a l0 (Srvitzcrland): lar +.11 22 734334.5.

,\'ote; 'fofacilitate the preparator.v wrtrk of the,trgartizers, registrationfornts should befttrwarded as soort

as possible and not later thail tlte dealline ry' l5 Septenrber 1991.
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Tuesdav. 29 October, mornint
af ter"noon

Wednesdav. 30 October, morning
af ter"nocln

Ihursdav. 31 October, morning
af tentoort

Fridav. I November all daY

Saturdav. 2 November, rnontirtt

Provisional ag,enda

Adoption of the agenda

Election of officers

Irrtroduction to the seninar: land use and fire

3.1 Irrterface of forests, agricuJ-tural land,
areas

risk

wildlands and residetrtial

Items 1 - 3.1
Iten 3.2

Iten 4.1
Items 4,2 - 4,3

Items 4.3 (eont.) - 5

Group discussions

Study visits in the Peloporrnese regir:n

Itenrs 6 - 7

Closure by 1200 hrs

3.2 Social, economie and cultural aspects of forest and wildland fires

4. Reducing the forest fire hazard

4.1 FueI marragement

4.2 Silvicultural methods

4.3 Policies and legislation

5. Conclusions and recorunendations

6, Any other business

7. Adoption of the report of the seminar

Tentative timetable

Explarratorv notes to the provisional ag.enda

ob.i ectives

The seminar wiII provide a forum for the intenratiorral exchange of
information and experiences in the prevention of forest fires, taking into
account the fact that the vast majority of forest fires, in Europe at least'
are caused by human neg,ligence or criminal act (arson) ' It will concentrate
partieularly on the socio-economic and land use problems associated with the

forest fire hazard.
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Scope

The seminar will focus upon the information and Leehrrology relevattt to
the ECE region (Europe, the USSR, North America) ' Accordingly' the seminar is
aimed primarily at those concerned with forest fire prevention ilr the

countries of Europe and North Ameriea, including foresL manaBers, other land

manaBers, fi-re services, local authorities' etc'

Item 1 - AdoPtion of the agenda

rn accordance with the ECE rules of procedure, the first item is the

adoption of the agenda.

Item 2 - Election of officers

rrr accordance with the EcE rules of procedure arrd established pracLice,

the participants in the senrinar should elect a chainnart and vice-chairtnan and

desig,nate tliscussion leaders for each of ttre mairr itens of ttte agenda'

Items3and4- Substantive itelns of the agenda

Discussiorrs under these iLems will be basetl orr basic papers presented by

invited experts as well as voluntary papers tabled by participarrts '

Item 5 - Conclusions and reeomnnendatiorrs

Partieipants in the senirrar will draw cortcl-usiorts and tnake

recorunendations on the basis of ttreir tliscussions under items 3 and 4'

Itern 6 - AnY other business

At the time of writirrg, the secretariat has no points to propose under

this item.

Item 7 -
est.ablished practice the seminar will adopt its reporL

prepared bY the seeretariat.

orBanisation of tlre seminar

In accordance with
on the basis of a draft

Documerrtation

1. Basic paPers

Basic papers will be prepared by selected experLs at the irrvitatiorr of

the secretariat antl irr aceordance with the suggestions of the trost country '
They wi1L be issued irr one of the three official larrguages (EnBlish' Frenctt or

Russian) under the symbol (TIM/EFC/WP.1/SEli.35/R...) with a surnmary in the

other two official languages, and will be tlislributed to registered
participants before the semirrar, provided they are receivetl by the secretariat
notlaterthan$.__Jgly_-r9-gr.AlirnitedsupplyofbasiePaperswillbe
available at the sernitrar, but participanUs are requesLed Lo briir6' wiLh t'hen

the papers thei have received beforeharrd'
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2. Voluntary Papers

Irr addition, participants are welc<.tme to tabLe volunlary papers in orre of

the official larrguages on atly topic of ttreir cttoice fallirtg within scope of

the agenda. pariiclpants interrding to subnrit voluntary papers shoultl rtote

this on their registration forrn (incLudirrg the subject to be treated) '

Authors of voluntary papers should ensure that 80 copies are available
the semirrar, either uy 

- biinging copies to ttre setninal or sendirrg ttrem

advanee to the following address:

!Ir. V. Frangos, section chief, Directorate General of Forests artd

Forest EnvironmenL, 3-5 IppokraLous str., GR-101 64 ATHENS (Greece) '

Five copies should also be sent in advance to the secretariat:

ECE/FAO Agriculture and Timber Division, Palais rles Nations'
CH-1211 GENEVA 10 (Switzerland)

Authors of basic--Irapers will be invited to irrLroduce their papers'

takilg not more th." 10-20;inutes to tlo so. Since the papers subrnitted

in Lime will have beerr circulated to participants irr advance, they

should not be reacl itr fuLl. Time perrnitting, auLttors of voluntary
papers will be invited to highligirt tlre corrterrts of their papers, taking
not more ttral 5-10 nrinutes to tlo so. The organizers reserve the right
Lo make a selection, j-f necessary, of the voluntary Papers to be

introduced. It is importatrt that sufficient tirne is reservetl for
discussiorr amorrgst pariiciparrts urrder eactt item gf the agenda' A1I

voluntary papers- ttra| are slbrnitted in a fonn suitable for repr<'rductiort

will forin part of the published p.oceedings of the sentirtar'

The followirrg audio-visual aids will be available: fiLn projectors
(15 nun and super 8 nun), video player arrd mgrritor fgg vHS video f iltns;
stide projeetor arrd overhead projector' Participants wistring to sttgw

films, videos, slides or trartsparencies are requested lo give ttre

necessary inf orrnalion on their registration f grrn ( title ' lertgth r'rf

projection time and format, etc')'

Studv visits

Friday, 1 November 1991 will be devoted to study visits in the
p.foplnn.ul'r.gi;". The participants wilI visit f<;rest areas darnaged by

fire and study the irnpacf on forest sites an<t local eonmrunities. Visits
wiIl also be made to famous touristic sites in the region, itrcludirrg
Epidauros.

LarrBuages

simultaneous interpretation irrto ttre official languages of ECE

(Entlish, Frenctr and Russian) will be providetl during the senrinar'

at
in 1

l

't

l
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Pract ical arrarrF,emerrts

MegLing. place

The sernirrar wilL take place aL; ZAPPIO MECARO - PLATfA SYI{IAGHATOS
ATHENS.

Mailifrg addrgss-; Directorate Gerreral r.rf Forests arrd Forest Envirorunerrt
(AtLentiorr: Mr'. V. Frattgos)
(Address as givert abuve)
Telephotre + 30 1 360 1951
Fax + 30 1 360 7138

Parlicipants strould rnake reservatiorrs direct with the trotel of their" ctrc.rice.
The organizers (Ilr, V. Frangos) will provide a list of ntediunr priced trolels on
request.

Registration
* 

ParLicipants are requested to send their conrpleLed regisLration form
(Annex) noL laler than _@ to:

Hr. V. Frangos, at Lhe address or fax number given above,

with a copy for information to:

ECE/FAO Agriculture and Timber Divisiorr, at t?ie ad<lress giverr above or
fax no. +41 22 734 3345"

For pracLical arrd logistical reasons participation will be i-intited to 7A, arrd
the organizers reserve the rigtrL to tnake a select.ion irr Ltre everrt that the
number of registraLiorrs exeeeds this lirnit.

Costs

There will be lro participaLiorr fee for the semiriar antl study visiLs. Orr

the other hand, participarrts will be responsible for the costs of tr"avel Lo

- Atherrs and betweerr their trotel arrd the meeting plaee and all rneal-s anrl
incidenlal expenses.

Caneellatio$ of geg,istration

The latest date for catrcellatiorr is 30 Septernber 1991.

Wga!hqr

Temperatures are likely to vary between 15 arrd 2Oo. For Ltre study
visits raincoats and rubber-boots (or heavy shoes) may be neetled.

a
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Annex

To be comPleted and sent not
later than 15 SePtember 1991 to:

Mr. V, Frangos
Seetion Chief
Directorate GeneraL of Forests &

Forest Environment
3-5 Ippokratous Street
cR - 101 64 ATHENS (Greece)
Fax: + 30 1 360 7138

wittr a copy for infornation to:

ECE/FAO Agriculture arrd Timber
Division

Palais des Nations
CH - 1211 GENEVA 10 (Switzerland)
Fax: + 4L 22 734 3345

REGISTRATION TORU

(please use typewriter or block letters)

Athens (Greece) , 29,10 - 2.11.1991

1. Family name (Hr/Mrs/iliss*)

First. rrame(s)

Functional title

office or mailing address

Tel no Fax no,

RepresenLative of (country/organization)

Aeeompanied bY (ilr/Hrs/Hissx)

2. Preferred language ENGLISHX FRTNCHX RUSSIANX

3. I inLerrd Lo prepare a voluntary paper orr Lhe Lheme

A" I intend to show Filmx Titl-e

S l itlesx /TransParelrc ie s*

x/ Delete whatever does not aPPlY.

Date: Si6rrature:

Approxirnate nunrber


